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last requests, but violent spasms of pain compelled her to cease
for the tune. She remained in a state of complete prostration,
and with infinite trouble was made to swallow a little suste-
nance from time to time.
"At eleven o'clock on Sunday morning the expectoration
had become so difficult that it was feared she would choke;
an unexpected effort having relieved her, calm succeeded to
this crisis. Rachel then expressed a wish to finish the letter
to her father. She dictated to the end, read it all over, and
then exclaimed,
"(My poor Rebecca, my dear sister, I am going to see thee 1
I am indeed happy I'
" She then added a few words to the letter, signed it, and
appeared to fall asleep.' This state lasted several hours.
" Sarah had, up to this moment, hesitated to call in religious
assistance; the words uttered by Rachel now decided her, and
she dispatched a telegraphic message to the Consistory of Nice,
which immediately sent ten persons, men and women. They
arrived toward eight o'clock, but they were not introduced for
some time in the chamber, lest the sight of them should cause
Rachel too great a shock- At ten o'clock there was another
fit like that of the morning, which alarmed all the house.
This the doctors said would be the last, and the members of
the Consistory were summoned. Two women and an old man
approached the bed, and began to sing in Hebrew a psalm,
beginning,
" 'Ascend to God, daughter of Israel.'
"Rachel turned her face calmly toward the singers.
" 'Behold, Lord, the agony of Thy handmaid; pity her sufferings;
shorten her pains, my God, and let those she endures redeem her sins I
" 'In the name of Thy love, God of Israel, deliver her soul; she as-
pires to return to thee; break the bonds that bind her to-dust, and suf-
fer her to appear before Thy glory.'
" The countenance of Rachel seemed illumined by celestial
light; the singers continued :
"'The Lord f eigneth, the Lord has reigned, the Lord will reign
every where and for evermore!
every where and forever, be the name of His glorious

